Your Donations to the Vallarta Botanical Garden are Greatly Appreciated.

**México**

- Tax-deductible receipts are available for donations to the VALLARTA BOTANICAL GARDEN made through the Fundación Punta de Mita (FPM)
- Please send an email earmarking your gift for the Vallarta Botanical Garden to [donaciones@fundacionpuntademita.org](mailto:donaciones@fundacionpuntademita.org) with a copy to [info@vbgardens.org](mailto:info@vbgardens.org)
- In this email please include your name, the date your gift was sent, and the amount of your gift
- Please provide FPM with your email and information to be included in the tax-deductible receipt (which will be sent by email)

**Wire transfers:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bank: SCOTIABANK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Account in Mexican Pesos (MXN): 03200753785</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Account in US Dollars (USD): 03200053414</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| SWIFT CODE: MBCOMXMM |
| CLABE: 044375032007537853 |
| CLABE: 044375032000534141 |

| Reference: 59 |
| Branch office: Centro |

**Canadá**

Our educational programs qualify for tax-deductible receipts provided by The Canadian Children’s Shelter of Hope Foundation (CCSHF). Cheques may be mailed to: Canadian Children’s Shelter of Hope Foundation 87 Lavinia Ave. Unit #2, Toronto, ON, M6S 3H9 Canada.

Please write “VBG” for “Vallarta Botanical Gardens” on your cheques. Alternatively, you may donate using a credit card through: CanadaHelps.org (whose donation page is linked to the CCHSF website [www.ccshf.ca](http://www.ccshf.ca)) selecting the “Vallarta Botanical Gardens Fund.”

**EE.UU.**

Our direct support 501(c)3, “Friends of Vallarta Botanical Gardens, A.C.” issues tax-deductible receipts for U.S. taxpayers:

Checks may be mailed to: Friends of Vallarta Botanical Gardens, A.C. 759 North Campus Way. Davis, CA 95616.

Wire transfers / direct deposits are accepted:

Please write to [treasurer@vbgardens.org](mailto:treasurer@vbgardens.org) for routing and account numbers.

**CREDIT CARD PAYMENTS:**

Call us w/ your card info: +52 322 223 6182

Donations of stocks and IRA distributions:

- Charles Schwab Account # 46789311 DTC. Clearing # 164 Code: 40

Thank you for your generous contributions!

**Phone:** 01 52 322 223 6182 (international calls)  or 223 6182 (local calls)

**Email:** [info@vbgardens.org](mailto:info@vbgardens.org)  
**Web:** [www.vbgardens.org](http://www.vbgardens.org)